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XOLILE MTSHAZO

UMLILO actor Masoja Msiza’s
mastering of his art is proof that
it’s possible to be multi-faceted in
Mzansi’s dynamic entertainment
l a n d s c ap e .

Msiza (50) is better known for
being Khwezi’s (Nomzamo
Mbatha) vengeful uncle in the e.tv
Monday nights drama series.

He started out as a poet, went on
to be a singer, story-teller, an
instrumentalist, a television and
film actor and director, motivational
speaker and MC as he juggles
between the crafts with ease.

At the end of this month he jets
out to San Franscisco in the US for
his one-handed stage poetry show
that fuses music with the words.
He is also due to release an album,
whereby he has been asked to be a
p r e a c h e r.

Msiza says he only met his
father when he was four, was
raised by his uncles and aunts and
to show his gratitude, he will not
change his surname because his
maternal relatives must take the
accolade for raising him.

His decision comes at a time
when it is common for men born
out of wedlock to start using their
paternal surnames because of
varied reasons, including customs
and traditions.
“From time to time I’m reminded

I’m a Ngubane. I’m Zulu, the
Msizas are Ndebeles. I owe my
upbringing to my mom and the
community of KwaThema. They
shaped my life.”

Msiza grew up and had role
models like former soccer stars
Nelson “Te e n ag e ” Dladla, Joseph
“S ke t s h e ” Mkhonza and Zebulon
“Sputla” Nhlapo, among others.

The director of the Bounceback
company that created and
produced SABC2’s Lentswe Poetry
P ro j e c t has had a number of
prominent artists whom he looked
up to like his mom’s friend, Hilda
Tloubatla of Mahotella Queens
mbaqanga group fame.

Asked what is there still to
achieve, he retorts than there is a
lot that he still yearns to
a c c o mp l i s h .
“I want to leave a legacy based

on the work I do, to be
remembered by my community
and the people who have been
influenced by my life and my
teachings,” says Msiza.

“I define success as being able to
uplift your community and make a
difference as well as a lasting
impression to the youngsters by
encouraging them to get education
and read a lot.”

At present, Msiza helps the
youth facilitate their own
community-related projects to get
them out of the streets in the
township of KwaThema and the
surrounding areas of Ekurhuleni.

His main focus is to use poetry as
a tool for social activism with the
main objective being to entertain,
motivate, heal and rehabilitate
people in prisons, churches,
schools and the work place.
“I started out as funny man at

school, joking around and was one
time called to perform my jokes in
front of the school crowd. That’s
when I realised I could make
something out of it,” he says.

Msiza’s face is prominent in local
soapies, dramas, telenovelas, films,
theatre productions, he is a multi-
Naledi Awards nominee for best
male actor for playing Steve Biko
at the Market and State Theatre.
He also published poetry
collections titled The Voice of Hope
and Avalon and is a product of of I
Can Foundation.
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Boys choir soothes
pain of mourners
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TSHEKO KABASIA

IF music be the food of love, play on.
So said Shakespeare.

This seemed to be the
interpretation by Reena Moshoeu to
the soothing melody from a group of
young musicians who brought
mourners to tears during the
memorial service of the late
accomplished yet humble football
legend John “Shoes” Moshoeu at
Grace Bible Church, Pimville Soweto
r e c e n t ly.

So touched was Moshoeu’s mother
that she raised her arms in
acknowledgement of the
harmonising voices from the boy
acapella group His Will.

These school boys from the Blue
Hills Boarding College in Midrand
also sang during the funeral of
Moshoeu, who died after a long
battle with stomach cancer at 49.

Who said tigers do not cry? Fikile
Mbalula, who regards himself a

macho man, was also seen wiping
tears off his face during the
rendition of grief-soothing songs by
Aphiwe Zulu (15), Lesedi Sibanda
(16), Siyamthanda Mbuyazi (18),
Menelisi Ntshangase (14) and Sinalo-
Ithemba Ntshangase (15).

Sibanda is the only one from
Johannesburg while his four
colleagues grew up together in
Durban. These talented boys are
from families who all attend the
Seventh Adventists Church.

Zulu was put on the spot to render
a solo item by sports presenter
Robert Marawa, who was the master
of ceremonies during the memorial
service. The tiny bass singer defied
his body size and received a standing
ovation from mourners who could
not believe their eyes and ears that
the bellowing voice was from him.
“I inherited the deep voice from

my father who also loves singing,”
Zulu said. “My father used to sing
with the elder brother of the two

Ntshangases in their group in our
church choir back in Durban.
“At school, we lead the morning

devotion at assembly every day and
that gives us a platform to practise
and boost our confidence.”

Mbuyisa, the quintet’s leader, said:
“We were at the memorial service to
support one of us, Thuto, the son of
the late Shoes Moshoeu. He is a
fellow student at Blue Hills College.
We actually came to know Shoes
through Thuto. We were nervous as
we never sang in front of such big
crowd before. We felt privileged to
have been there for our friend but
we were heart-broken and emotional
to see Thuto in tears.”

The group’s music teacher
Phumlani Sibanda said: “His Will
does not just entertain but their
music speaks to the inner person
through their well-blended voices.”

Plans were afoot for the boys to
record an album later this year.
� t s h e k o k @ s u n d a y w o rl d . c o . z a
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